Instructions for Installing The English Club app on multiple devices
with a one-time payment
(e.g., on multiple tablets owned by a school or on multiple smartphones owned by a family)
1. Create an account in the Google Play Store or the Apple App store with a username and
password. You must enter a credit card number to which to charge purchases. The name
and address you enter to set up the account must match the bank's records for the credit
card. (They will check the validity of the credit card, as they do for all on-line purchases.)
To my knowledge, you may use a different email address (e.g. the school's) that does not
belong only to the owner of the card.
2. Install the app from the Google Play Store or Apple App Store, choosing the desired
language (the app will speak to the learner in this language). Then, while connected to
wi-fi (because the pack contains many picture, video and sound files and takes time to
download), go into Nell's store in the app (a tab at the bottom of the app's home screen)
and download the Gold Pack (all 50 levels) from the shelf on the wall. This costs 0 on
Apple devices and 3 shekels on Android devices.
If you want a number of learners to use the same device at different times, install the
Multi-user login pack (which will allow multiple users to log in to the same device and
will keep track of each one's progress). The package is on the table in Nell's store and has
turquoise stripes and small head silhouettes on it. It costs about 53 shekels.
3. After installation on the first device, you can log in to the same user account in the Play
Store or the App Store and download the same packages that you already purchased
without paying for them again. They are "restored" to the device.
4. Students sometimes check what else they can do on tablets other than working with The
English Club application, and they may erase the app or connect to the Internet to use the
tablets for distracting purposes. It is recommended that you install or activate parental
controls on each device to prevent changing settings or erasing the app.
A recommendation for Android:

https://manyandroid.app/lock-settings-apps-applock-android-phone /
A recommendation for Apple:

https://www.clevguard.com/parental-control/ios-parentalcontrols/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI56ihv73V8AIVNYBQBh1VqwTdEAAYA
SAAEgKXGfD_BwE
5. Be sure, after installation, to erase the user account details from the tablet, or at least to
exit from the account (erase the password) to prevent learners from using the account.

